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:D·ole·sees 
progress 
in Seriate 
House GOP wins to 
be matched, he says 

ly The Auoclated Preu 
WASIDNGTON - Buoyed by a 

much-needed Republican victory 
on. the presidential line-item veto, 
Majority Leader Bob Dole said 
Friday the Senate has regained 
momentUm to rriatch the tide of 
legislation from the House. 

"I think we've 
got a chance to 
catch up with the 
House," the 
Kansas .Republi
can· said. "We're 
.moving at a pret
ty good clip now 
in the Senate." 

After a rela-
Dole . lively short week 

of debate, the Senate voted 69-29 
Thursday night to pass its version 
of a bill to expand the power of a 
president to veto incHvidual 
spending items passed by Con
gress. Differences with the House 
version must be reconciled to pro
duce a final bill . . 

The vote avoided a third 
straight defeat for Dole's GOP, 
which lost the balanced budget 
amendment by a single vote. and 
failed to reverse President Clin
ton's order banning large federal 
contractors from hiring perma
nent replacements for striking 
workers. 
. Dole told reporters Friday that 

passage of the line-item veto has 
put the Senate back on track to 
consider most other provisions of 
the House GOP's "Contract With 
America." 

"I've been worried about the 
Senate keeping up with the 
House," Dole said. 

But even with his optimism, 
Dole said it probably would take 
the Senate until August to deal 
with some of the items - and on
ly then if senators work longer 
hours ·and take shorter recesses. 

On another issue, Dole said the 
Senate is unlikely to go along with 
a House Republican tax cut pro
posal, th!lt would give a $500-a
child credit to families earning 
$200,000 or less. 

"I assume we'll come down 
from the $200,000 figure," Dole 
said." 

More than 100 House Republi
cans, led by Rep. Pat Roberts of 
Kansas, have asked HoUse Speak

·~-er Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., to lower 
tlie · iticome cap to $95,000. But so 
far the House GOP leader is 
st c g to t e 1 er amolint. 
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).}61C's mobile .· ffjce . .f():ijOld: mMtiB.gs. 
. Kansas' Sen .. ~ BOb Dole'~ . mobile alon Meeting Room, Sth and Ma~~ ~ned, . 'eommwion Rob;,., Cour,tho;..e; 'and Sataqta, 
office will visit 16 Southwes·t· and noon, Harv~n Inn, 718 Fort Lamed' Avenue: 8 p.m .. Haskell County State Bank, Fiesta 

1 - .- - , • • • • • Jetmore, 2 ·p.m:, Hodgeman County Court· Room. 
central Kansas !!Ommumtles later houae Lo11nge: a.nd•,podge ·City, 6:30. p.m., . Meetlnp aeheduled for Thunday· MIJ'ch 
this month as pal't ·of a constituent . Oinfny'a Meeting ·Roomi 1005, W"t Wyatt ·. 80 include: M~i.de, 8:30 a.m~ Chu~kwagon 
service'.tour. · · : . . · ~· · . . . · ,. , · Reatalirant. Weat Hfgli'I'•Y 54: Aahland; 10 

· . '. · • .. • e · . Meetlnp aeheduled for Tueada;y, MIJ'ch 28 a.m~ Aahlaiid Llbr&rJ· Meeting 'Room, ' 604 
.Staff assistant Johnny Gaffney. 'fne!ude: Cimarron, 8 ; a.m.,' at Rfdenoiir ani! ' Main: and -Cold,Vater, 2 p,m~ . Comanche 

1 will conduct the open ·meetings, fo- . Ridenour, 109 Sou~h Main; l:.akfn,':2:80 p.m .• ~ Co'!nt:r Commlaa!on Room, In the courtbou~e. 
cused primarily . upon voters' con- ·c_ount,. Llbrtl')' ,Meeting Room; Syr~cuse, The mobUe office llrill aJao 'vial~ Kingman 
cerns and current issues Informa-' 3:30'JI • .It. MST j~:30 p.m. CST), at the County, .. and St,. John op Thur'aday, ~Prll, a, wit~ otaff 

• • . · • , _ . ' . • Llbrarr, ·1tJeetlnrnoom. 102 Weat C . • , aaa!'tant Chuck : Alde.raon . condlic~ng the 
t10n on pendmg legtslatlon will also •. Meetjnp aeheduled fo'r: Wednesday, March . meetinp. , · · ,:· •. . . . 
be madfl 'ilvail~b)e at the me,e~i.ngs.·~. ·• 29 'Include: Johnao~. City, 9 a.m . .' City' Ha!J : The ~lnima,n meeting",-111 be held io a,.m. 

Meetinp scheduled for Monday, March 21 , Co~flirerice Room, 206 South Mam; Elkhart, at Daylight Donu~, ~North Main .S~reet. 
include;. -Greensburg, 8 a."!·• Kiowa' County noon, Morton County Courthouse Meeting The St. Johri meeting w'Ul be-held 2 p.m. at 
Courthous~ ; Kfiloley, 10 a.m., City Commfa.. .. Room; Hugoton,, 2 p.m.,. Senior Center, 624 . the Chuck .Wagon Res!4utant, U.S. Highway 

· • • · . - South ~aln; _uiy~aea, 4 p.m .. Grant C.ounty 281. . • . · . 
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NO PLACE UKE HOME: In Russell, Kan., 
pop. 4, 781, two bOys grew. liP without c~lng paths. 
Now they're both running for president 
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1 Mond~y; Mar h ?7, 

Dole reverses . . . 
hi-s stand on · 

I . 

affirmative 
• • action Issue 
The Kansas City Star 

WASHINGTON - As a presi
dential candidate, Sen. Bob Dole 
has tossed Republican conserva
tives a red-meat isstie, demanding 
re-examination of affirmative ac
tion guidelines: 
"If a f. 

firmative ac
tio·n means 
quotas, · se 
asides and 
other prefer
ences that (a· 
vor· individuals 
simply b(lcause 
they happen to DOLE 
belong to cer· 
tain groups, that's where I d~aw 
the line," the majority leader 
from Kansas: declared on the 
Senate floor March 17. · · 

u ifl-4h id-l980s, I~ 
helped a form'er aide from Kansas 
City win a minority set-aside 

_ sm·all-business contract. 
According to a 1988 report by 

the House- Small Business Com- . 
mittee staff, Dole and his staff 
made several contacts with fed-

aacidng from Dole . J 
Senate Majority -leader Bob Dole of Kansas appeared last week wit~ Agriculture s.ecretary-des~gnat~ Dan Glick
man prior to Glickman's confirmation hearing before the Senate Agnculture Comm11tee on Cap1tol H1ll. 

.. - --- ---,---,----~ 

eral officials .to help John Palmer, · · The 'statement noted that an· proeess to allow contractors out-
who worked for Dole in 1980,-82. T-:\ <~l.·e other pr.esidential. campaign · side .that federal region to bid on 

Palmer, an African-American, '~.V 0 ~ · ..... _''--....--- . theme ·of Dole recently called for the coniract. 
eventually won the-· nq-bid $2~ · . eliminating the housing, educa- "Specifically, I would like to do · 
million five-ye~r contrac~ to · pro- Continued from page 1 tion, energy and commerce cte- · everything I can to ·ensure that . 
vide food service at Fort Leonard of his p~ty has forced him to us~· . partments. . minority small businesses . from 
Wood· in Missouri. He did not · Gramm-type · langu~ge. You get "Does .that mean he .should re: RegionVII,·many.ofwhoii!Iknow 
return a reporter's telephone calL caught- in the heat of a campaign · fuse to deal with these agencies?" to have outstanding I:ecords, have 

Dole at the time also was ad- and you find · yourself making his statement asked. ·:of course · an opportunity to compete in this 
vocating affirmative action . poli- popular · statement's .that go not. It means he should see to it market," Dole wrote. , 
cies in the face of Reagan admin- against the basic principles tha~ that his constituents .are treated In November that year, Robert 
istration opposition. you 'have." . fairly while working to c~ange Luthier, Sanders' chief of staff, 

This year, Republicans such as Seeing the change in Dole, who the system.: . · held ,a meeting in SBA ·washing-
Dole and Sen. Phil Gramm, of .has ht:lped preserve affirm~~ive This is the ~econd time EDP to11 office~. , . 
Texas, who has already opened action and·even helped .someone Enterprises Inc, lias arisen during Attendmg w~re Palmer; Davtd 
his 1996 presidential campaign, he knew take advantage of it, is Bole's presidential quests. - In - Owen, then. chatrman of the Kan-
have repeatedly challenged ar: -od~ to U.S. Rep. Xavier Becerra,. Dole's failed 1988 bid, then-vice sa~ ~pubhcan par~y and a. top 
firmative action, · the program a California Democrat. , . President George Bush's Iowa . fu!ld-ralSer f?r Dol~ s. cam~atgns; J 
aimed to help minority businesses "NQw for inel(plicable reasons campaign di,rector crltj~izecl Dole f11tchell Pettt •. admtrustra~tve as- .. 
develop and enter the main- he ·takes a different pQsitioq," for "cronyism" over the 1ssue. SlS~nt ~Dole,_ and Leroy Tom.bs, 
stream of the American economy. . said Beeer_ra. "It becomes very. Dole's, involvement in Palmer's a rru.nonty busmessman who held 

Dole asked the ·Congressional clear that this p(!sition is in- business venture began in the .the contract at Fort Leonlll'd 
Research Service to compile a list defensible. Circumstan~s haven't early 1980s,· according to the !ood· . 

. of all federal laws granting pre(- changed." ·House report. Palmer sought .a An SBA staf_fer satd Palme~: 
erence on the basis of race, sex, O'n Thursday, Dole declined to food-service contract. although he needed to e~tabhsh a track ree.ord 
national origin or ethnic ' back· adtlress b~ aSsistance. to Palmer. apparently had no experience in demonstratmg. he could exec;ute 
ground. Its report ran 32 pages. A statement released by his the business. · the duties o~ the contracts bef~re 

"After nearly· 30 years of gov- office said the senator's view is ·In October l988, Palmer and his he was admitted to the aet-astde 
ernment-sanctioned quotas, . tiine- . that "no federal program, espe- business EDP Enterprises Inc. program. ' . 
tables, set-asides and other racial cially Section B(a), is. written in were rejected for admiaaion . to In Mar 1984, P~lmer reapplied 
preferences, tbe American people stone or should be exempt from the SBA's Section 8(a) ~ minority and agam was !eJeet4;d. But the. 

· sense all-too clearly that the r.aee- . congreulonahcrutiny." set-aside pi'Qgram. SBA reversed 1taelf m July. Iri 
counting game has gone too far," Further, Dole's record on Dole sent an Oct. 20, 1988, let- Octo~r. Owen !fOte a letter on 
he said March 16 on· the Senate wor:king to protect . civil righta ter to James Sanders, adminis- ~anaa.s Republican ~arty. ~ta
Ooor. · ' "gives Jpl the eredibiUty to raise trator of the SBA, conceming an tionary to Sanders asking that he 

Rep. Charles Rangel of New legitimate queations about · their upeoniing food-service contract set aside the Fort Leonard ,Wood 
York, ranking Democrat on the · continuing effectiveness · and for Fort Sill in Oklahoma. He contract for PaiJ:ner, aeeordmg to 
Ways and: Means Committee, fairness," the statement said. . urged Sanders to open the bid the Bouse ~mrmt~ report. 
said, "It's tragic the demagog11ery 

See DOLE; Page 3 
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